
vt(irday' aff'erhoorif hbottYMrel o'clock

Coll reftieslflj.lh'e officer In attentlaneo .Mp
LD liim 10 leave nun aiono, as nc, wixncu tu
grots an Hour to preparations Tor lilt final

tilirom thlsjvorld. fhB'bfficot consented.

i X few minutes before 4 o'clock, Sheriff
lart and deputy Westervelt, attended by
If, Antboh, proceeded toiho cell for the pur

of. bringing the condemned out to eke
'olion; but upon tho keeper drawing the
boll and opening tho donr, they found that
during the hoiir he had thus been . left en
nrelv to himselfrhe had forestalled the hang
"ii "i t ... nr. '.t. i r.
rtfn, anu put an cnu iu mi nj.e vui nis

Unhand, He was found lyliift o.i his
tack stretched out at full length on the bed
Wile dead, but not cold. A clasp knife

jilid a small dirk knife, with a broken ban
was sticking In his heart. lie hud slab

t'j,iirnsfilf about the fifth, rib on the left
sill;. His vest was open, tlic blood Daci

gowed sligliily, and hta hands, which were
nlaced across his belly were bloody; .he

. iu. rii l.:r .i: .1..
Illu eVIUCIJII uiitcii mo iuiui nmiD uuemiy
iniohis.he&rt. His body was laid out quite
straight in the bed, as if laid out for a funer
eral by others His mouth wa9 open, and
his eyes partly open Dr Hosack and oili

(is went into his cell and pronounced him
dead

The Coroner wag ready at hand, took

charge of the body, and locked the cell;and
"lifter summoning a jury ' last evening held

in inquest on the remains of the ill fated
suicide.

Sheriff Hart, his deputies, Dr Anthon,
fiokVtteridingclergyman. Samuel Colt
brother ol toe uoeeaseu, nirs. Caroline uoit
wife of tho deceased, and several others,

jsre examined; after which the jury return
ef the following verdict:

That John C, Colt. came to his death by
a wound Jhflicted by himself with a knife,
in the lefltbreast, put the jury are unable to

tay in what manner ho became possessed
ol the cam xmic.

" Tho finale to this exciting and extraordi
case was not unexpected to andnary many,

. . . . . i
1 ' nine surprise was icii, ewier auiuniz
those within the prison walts.or the crowds
in he streets, when it was announced to
them. Nevertheless, it tended to add to the
prevailing excitement, and as the intelli
pence flew like wildfire throughout the city
it seemed to appal all minds, and to absorb
all thought

Still 'further fuel was added to the pnnu
lar excilemqnt by the most singular fact,
that at tho instant the death of Colt was
proclaimed,

.
the largo new cupola

...
of the.

i '11' ! ' 1 I .
Koni 'oniiuing was uiscuvcreu iu uu uu uic.
at or very near its top. The alarm produced
bv this event instantly swelled the" con
course of, people asiemblod t,o. double, its
former. numbers;and caused great confusion
and. most intense excitement.

I. 'I'ha nimnla" hpmtr -- WW-
nhfivn llif.... rnnnl,......... nf.. . flip

iiydrans, and the wind being high, It was
notally destroyed .before the progress of the
flsmes could be stayed; but. beyond some
injury to the roof, no further damage was
j int.. .. ..t ...
UUllC 1 I1C UIU 13 WfMUUICU 111 U DIUVC

pipe in the cupola;bul the coincidences con
nceted with it, and with the peculiar time
of its pecurrenco, gave, rise to surmises
among the public, that tho conflagration
was, to say the least, a very strange occur
renco. Flg.g or the Union.

Miller, the millcneum prophet, about
whom .so much interest is just now Iclt, and
whicu wilt grow more intense, amongst
Ins followers uelnre next April, has given
out a History of his 'sojourn on' earth, in
which we find it stated that ho was born
in Pitlsfield, Massachusetts, in 1781, con
eeduemly he u now Gl years of see He
spent the earlv part ol his life as a farmer.
TKi'rly years ogo, he entered tlie, United
States Armv, and was then wild, and
deist; but even (lien, he said in one of his
eorraons, it was always of astonishment to
Him that the almighty Iiau not made a re
relation of some kind to the people, of this
eann"-wurin- g trie last war ne was a cap
tain in the Unitod States Armv, .and took
part in one or two battles on tho lakes
Aflrr the peace ho settled at Low Hampton
in' the sibIb of New York.'were he bought a
farm which lie owns to this day, but whVich
is managed by Ins wifo and pons.liehavine
taken no pari in his worldly affairs for the
last eleven or twelve years, during which
lime he had been preaching his peaul
doctrines, although they havo only attracted
particular auenuen as uie time draws nij;i
After he left the army, he filldd the office
of sheriff of the county it( which he resi
das. About twenty years ago, he set abou
searching tho scriptures with a view to re
fute them, and this gave bits'his extensive
Knowledge of the prophecies and of ustorv
la 1822,he f y he became fully convinced
tbat.tlia world would come to an end in
It3; and about six or seven vears after
wards he began to preach and writo about

; lie lias wntujn a great numost oi worKs
on that subject. Reporter.

Quick 2an?7.-"tTli- Q, Peoria Illinois'
Register ays,Ve received on the 28th
October, an extra from the office , of th
Boslop' Courier, dated the 18lh, announcing
the arrival of the tlritamua nlljiat porl,yith
Liverpool dates to October 4th, TJiuh the
journey Was made from .Liverpool to J'eori
lo twenty.four dayTVrlh'e sliotesf, time on
record. This is' Tees than one-hal- f longe
than, it recently took a steamboat to go frojii
Pittsburg to St. Louis, and nearly a week
lees than it took a gentleman to travel . here
iom Wow Yorl'. by way of the Ohio river,
The route of the'C'odrie'r extra was by Al

nynuytjloar4 llinago. ' '

Jafent O'filci k(l$&
f ,

l8.4Havirtg
ndtibedlti'the buulib 1flfs tfn;er. ttrV misa'p.
preheriVion of the layr of thelate Congress re
epecting the Patent Office, 1 hasten to say,

I. That the now law does not alter the
fee or duration of Patent's for auch objects
as havo been hitherto patentable tho
amount of which is till tinny 'dollars' arid
the term fourteen years. The new law;
extends protection to 'a new class of esses,,
viz Designs embracing patterns for silk,
woollen and cotton fabricks, for busis,
statue or has relief or composition in alto
or uasso relieve; ..such protection having
been granted by foreign countries, 'apu-no- l

till the present law by the United Stales.
2' IhelNew law enlends the privi- -

eio of removal of lost patents to all those1
'ranted befole the fiie of December, 1836;
tho former law limiting it to those actually
ost before the (ire thus excluding mahy
ost subsequent to the fire, and beforo re

cording new, leaving the inventer romedi- -

O V mMrinnn minUtn. .hhbiiL tro, nuiriiuail iiiiiiDkui, vuiioiiio,
residing abroad, can now administer' oaths
to investor's. By the former law 'such
functionaries copld pot perform, this act-t- hus

subjecting inventors to great incon
vonienco.

4. The Secretary of the Treasury is
now authorized to repay money paid into
tho Treasury for (ha Patent-Office- " bv mis
take thus precluding tho necessity of
making special application to Congress for
eliel.

C. Tho new law forbids, under a pen
ally, stamping tho words patent" on articles
vended where no putcnl has been obtained,
and compeU patentees to stamp on the
articles vended by them the date of the
patent, thus affordidg the public information
of the duration or the patent.

HENIir l j. ELLSWORTH.
Commissioner of Patents'

A Tale of Horror, In the Runisns
(Iowa) Gazette, we find tho most extraordi
nary and cruel relation ol circumstances that
we believe ever went lorlli in type. An old
man lived alone, aiyl had forbidden a datigh
ter, who lived near, and her husband, or
even their children- - ever to' approach his
place, on account merely of some whnnsi
cal pique that he had taken against his
child. One morning tho inhuman being'
found his grandchild, under three years of
age climbing'upou his garden rail, and he
deliberately went for his rifle, and shot the
boy dead. 1 ho victim fell inside of tho
tence' l.tio ou man reloaded, and .sat
watching. Not long after, the mother came
seeking her child, and the minuter she touch
ed her father s garden, rail, as she did with
a shriek, tho instant she perceived her dead
child, the old brute shot her in the temple
and killed her stone dead on the spoil
I'he maniac (as he is now accounted) shot
the father also, when he came, and lie. Is
now, in prison to. answer for the three mur
deis.

True Fortitude. The Hartford Courant
relates the following expedient by whicl
Alis. Clark, formerly IVliss Perkins,-- of
Norwich, Conn, saved her life and that of
her two daughters being on board the
steamboat Vermillion, lately burnt on Lake
Huron. Her daughters were one six and
the other twelve years of age They were
at the stern of the boat; and finding no oth
or way of escape, sho dropped them into
the water, giving them direction to seize
hold of a chain as they rose, which she
pointed out, ane! which was attached to the
boat, seeing them successful, she mmped
into the water herself; and they all llnee
kept hold of the chain until assistance came
to (heir relief.

The British Treaty A letter from M
dishing, published in tho. Newburyport
(leiald, gives a description of this public
document. It says, the treaty is fairly en
grossed, in a thin volume of folio ruled pa

pert bound in crimson velvet, with ribbons,
to tie the. covers together, when closed; de-

pending from which, by two silver ,oi silk
curds, with large, tassels, ot the same mate
rials, is the seal, five or six inches in diam
otei. and an inch thick.' 1 he seal is run
tained in a silver box or case, stamped on
the cover with a ueatililul raised ini
pression of' the Orilish ar.ms, and represents
Queen Victoria on horseback with a 'page
holding tho horse, and suiroundirg the
figures the legend 'Victoria Dei Gratia
Britar.uiaruin Hegina Fidel Defensor;''
The signature to the ratification by the
Queen, is-i- a.large and bold hand,' Vioto' '
RIA. K'." - 'V ' "'

MARRIED On the 22d inst. by the
Rev. William J. Eyer,' Mr. WILLIAM
MENOH,r Bloom Township,, to Miss
HANNAH UUOBST, of Cailawissa.

On' Tuesday Inst, by the Rev, N. Babl
Mr. DANIEL MILLER, of Bloom, Inwn
ship; loiMias-PHBB- BAUER, pf Brier--
erecK.

In Wiiliamsport, oi,lhe ll$,thf,ipst., .tyr
REUBEN UUCH, ror.rn.erly. pr, .urwiclj
:to Miss MERCY COULTER, :9f.)he, for
mer place. ,

On Htn'lnst. bv the Rev. .Jos. .A. Rosa
Mr. ISAAC SMITH, of Miflliri township
Columbia, co.,.o Miss, M ATI LDA F,OUT

r .T l i .1

r i

litAND PRODUCE

STOHEi '
tHE Subscriber arV about .receiving

and will open in "a few days, ih'e CHEAP;
EST aAd BEST assortment of goods ever
brough t'6 this .market, which, they Predet-
ermined, to seli for CASH

'
,afld PRODUCE

ONLY.
E. H. BIGGS, Co.

Nov. 6, 184428, ' "

T'flE ESTATE OF fVtLLUM
WELUVER, DEC'D.

"ITOTIUB is hereby given, that letters testarben-1- 1

taiy havo been granted to the subscribers re- -
sidins in MnJison townsliin. unon the lato will of
Wm. VVcllivcr, late of Madison tovviuhip.aforpMid
ilec'd. therefore, all persons indebted to said .estate,
are requested to make payment, and ail having
clalrai to present them for settlement.

,, JUHN VyEl.LlVlSH,
RiqilAltDDEMOTT.

I ExocutoM.
Jneey town, Qet. 29(i 1 842. T--w.

State Capitol Gazette.
wo uoftarsfor the Xessionin Ad- -

t

vancet
The undcrsiffncil emhrar.pa thn nrpannt nnnnrtii.

nity of conveying to his friends and.' the public, ini
Einccraracknowledgcmcnts, for the very, liberal
patronage which they continuo to extend to, tho
State Qapitol Gazette; mid in' his .future courte
nc snail use every endeavor to njerit their approval
of which ha has the best evidence in their cencrous
support of tho paper. The approaching .session of
tho Legislature will be one of deen interest and im- -

portan.'e to the pcopl? of PennsyTvai'iia, Th elec-
tion of a Stale.Trcasurer, and a United States Sena--
tor.and tlieadoptipnof an 'Apportionment Dill, are
among the important acU to be performed by the
Legislature; and they will engross,rnueh feeling and
deliberation. With the hope of iocreasinz the usc- -
fulncss.of our paper, weiave mado ample arranbO-ment- s,

aa well tit reportinc tho nro:cedinKsbf both
r ., .t.j.ii. e .! .iuiaiiucn, u lor pieseniing mem 10 our reauers ai

llio earliest possible peririd. Ave have engsged the
most competent Reporfcrs, and bur publication will
embrace full details of what may transpire in either
branch during tho session: In many instances vc
shall give a full report of the debates, and in every
instance we. shall produce such a' svn'6nsis of the
discussions, as Will convey to the ioilstltucht,. the
course and ieal of Ins representative. Irf addition
to tins, we liavoi employed antiblo and attontivo
correspondent at the seat of general government;
and our' readers may anticipate; 'not only the ear
liest' ('bngrrssional intelligence; but also tho car.
liest'and most correct information In tegard to the
doings oftha administration, and the plans 'and
operation 'upon the political chess-boar- '

It may be'well enough to reiterate, what We
stated on "assuming the snle.ownership Mid control
of this paper, that its political character will remain
unchanged. Wc were educated in the school of
Jeffersoiiian.democracy we have nlwjiys. zcalop3ly
contended for-th- principles wo tllih'lmoiWd,- -' ond
unucr mo uroaa nanner oi equal riguis. wo. snail do
tounu rallying.liiithrully qefcnding.our beloved doc
trines, and our hallowed institutions. As an.organ
of the democratic party, we shall exert cyery zobI
and ability to maintain its usages and pririci'plcs,and
secure the success of its candidates. As u sentinel
upon free pom's watch-lowe- r, we shall 'always bo
found vigilant and energetic in guarding the riehts
and liberties of the people:1 and as a journalist, our
columns will contain that quantity and quality of
intelligence which cannot fail to please and Instruct
tno general reader.

With these proucrs of enterprise and .declara.
tlon of principles, and with renewed assur.ances.of
our gratclulncss. lor tho liberal support extended to
us. we pledge our zealous exertions to deserve a
continuance of the patronage .of an enlightened
public.

T E It M S .

The Stato Capital Gazett will, bo published
twice a week during the session of tho' Legislature,
and once a week during tho remainder oCtho -- year,
at the loilowtng prices:

The session only, (twice a week) $2 00

The whole year, 3 '00

Anv nerson sendins ua fivo subscribers, accom
panied by ten dollars, shall receive a copy 'for their
trouble, gratis. Payments may be transmitted
by mail postago paid, at our'risk. By a rule of
the.Post.Oflicn Department,. are per.
milted to frank letters containing mpney for sub.
scrip tiona.
i IS' o attention will be paid to, any order unless the
money accompanies it.

JO,HNB..BRATTOIt.
Harrisburj, Nov. 18, 1343.

Legislative Keystone,
; TWO botLARS FOIl THE sbSSION

,ThoVlOlT!rTOi? will, ias.Susual, jbo,- nubhsh'ferf

and as wo shall spaio neither pains nor expense in
bivingulfdnd &ccwite';eport'o'f..the proijeodings
01 me iwajtojises, logemor wun suciciicsi 1.119

(jeHatcs on an puuiierand lmportaaU'quesUdns, wc
hope to reccivo a liberal support from tho reading
public. The comingewsioii.of our Legislature will
be ono of more thdn' common' interest, and persons
(leeirous of obtaining early and correct information.'
from tho' seat of government, will, find it to ' their
advantage to take the ' Keystone. To lawyers,
jadges, justices of (ho Peace, and public oUTe'erV

;enerally, it will be invaluable, ao all the laws or a
mblic and goficrhl nature ardpublinhed In it immo
llatcly afteje their passagey.and fully I three mohths
jefoienhe will bo promulgated hf any other, man-

ner. We shall also have ati able correspondent-a- t

(Wahington city, who will. keep the readers of our
paper apprised of all that is doing st tho scat of the
(National Government .

, TERMS.
,tis tsrms of.ths Keyttpno, are as follows:

Fo(r the wholo year,
(

,' , jji,',6b

For the session only", (twice, a week) 2 00

Any person eerin.g pa fivosubscrlbors for the
session, acMjiipa'tticd by tcrrdpllars. shall receive u

codv cratia ior bis trouWo. ' All'pSyinent may Ibe
transmitted by mail, and all is are permit.
ted to frank letters containing money for newspaper

" 'subscriptions,
M'KINLEY & LESCURE,

Rsrrlsburf.Nov, 16, IBMt '
itf 't'UN -- 'i i!,r.n.v. .

HAVE jJcHccctved aUrge aasortmeht of

FALL APfD WlNTEtt GOODS
pf. every; ,vaiiety jhtph itty .are. enabled to offer, to
tlieWubtioB little- - fowcr'thjm than thochcap'eat for"

tno UEAUX uu UUWIN, aUch as

cash or co't& TRi fr'h'i
the THOtrSANDi YEAH CREDIT 'SYSTEM
haying been ABANDONED.

Amdng their assortment' of '

maybe found all thearieties of Englishv french
.and American Manufactuics ofWooh. eol.ton,.ilk,
flax and henip; oinong-yvlnc- is an oltgapt assorti
;nent of aupcrfi.io, fine and com mop Broad Clothes
and Uaselmfcress SattinolsJ Cotton 4nd Linen Drill-

ing; trisli Linens: brown Hollands; Marseilcs and
plhcr yestings, Silk Velvets; brownr ,an bleached
ShfrtingSand Shce'tihgs, Calicqes; prihted Lawlis
and Muslins, Mousline do latns; Uhhlljcs; plain and
figured Silk's; a large variety of bilk,' mohair, and.
Jilerino shawls and handkerchiets. I.ady s and
Getlcmen's Gloves and Mitts, Hosiery: Ribbons.
.Gentlemen and Children's

HATSj CAPS,
(Sic, &c.

Gcntlf men's,. radios and Children's

BOOTS

SHOES.
IP

Anong their

GROCERIES,
will be found

Sugar and Coffee of several kinds and quality,
Imperial, ibung Ilyson, iiyson skin, and

Shpuschong Teas; Chocolate, Spices' of all
kinds; Madeira, I'ort, Lisbon and Malcga

Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Spirits,
Rum, and Whiskey West India, New

Orleans, Sugar House and Boston
Syrup MOLASSES,

HARD WARE,
Knives and Forks, Cutlery Saddlery, Conch and

Wagon, trininnncs and mountings, Mill nnd i cut
.Saws, tenant saws, Saddler's; Shoemak'erV, Tailor's
and uarpenlcis tools: Blacksmith s Ahvils and
Vices; Sweep.ing and a.grcat variety of other brush
es; all kinds of Ropes and Cordage &c. &c.

A lare and elegant, assortment of

CHINA. GLASS
AND. -

Qdecnswarc,
CnOCKEKY AVARE.

IRON
Of all kind by the Ton or smaller rJUahllly,

Spring Steel, English blister, Crowley,
Sheer and Cast steel, German steel, and

American blister, Nails and Spikes,

iZarge and small Copper Kettles,
It is impossible to' mention separately in .an ad

vertisement, ail the articles which they have on
hand; but the subscribers wish it to be understood
that their assortment has been laid in solely with a
view- to supply tho wants ot the country, anu there
fore few will be disappointed who may call upon
them to have their individual wants supplied, pro
vided. they offer in exchange lb.6

'READY GO DOWN."

WILLIAM McKELVY & Co.
JHoomsburg.Nov. 19, 1642. 30tf.

LECTURES ON ENGLISH GRAMMAR
rsjnHE unt'ersigned proposes delivering a' 'course
JL of lectures on, E. Grammar; consisting 3(iJ

lectures for the benefit ot such young persons as,
have not an opportunity of attending school 'in the
day time; and who arc desirous of becoming ac-

quainted w;th tho grammar of thq English language.
Three lectures will be delivered, each, week, on such,
evenings as may be most, suitable. Those desirous
of uniting to form a class for the above purpose,yill
please make early application' and leave their names
at either of ho printing offices, in. B(oomsburg, or
(lie subscriber, in order to commence as early a

'' " 'possible.
' ' JOfJEWK U BILE8.--
i BIoomsburgNov. 10, 1843. 30.

. $5 REWARD. S7

'LOST, on Friday, Iho 21 st day of OrtV

1843, somewhere in trie tdwrjship of iFish-ingcree-

or Geenwood, a calfskin .

ROCKET BOOK, '

containing about 3 hank notes.
One five on the Slinbij Bank, Potts ville,
and other Relifef Notes of different banks.
Any person finding said I'ocKet Book, and
will deliver' it, wiih its contents, to tho
owner, BhaH receive the above reward,.

RICHAUD HAYCOCK:. ,
Nov. 8, 1843 28. i .

IIAt.lj'S PATENT
BEE HIVES.

nrUIIS Ilivo is .one of the best- - coristiueted nnyj

!' in 'use; arid sbafrangedias to supercede
,of kilinn beea.to1aJce,'froraetheiriibe1vr', ho-

ney, It ts slbVpieSWd &h bo mado'wltlf littroi.
pertff. ' ' ;

The subscriber has ihe right 1o sellj(j Indiaidii
ah, the privilege of making thorn for their own use,
andYequests all'vVhaare'lntcrested'in bees, to call
at his house; aml see thehlvei for themselves, as
h hat bees now woikingin themJ','' ' ''" x

. m'o, .
' 'i 'T'"'... j ...

The following. jit Ihuof the' wholetalB
and retail dealer ofForeljn' Merchandite
in. the county of Columbia. Classed us fol
Tows Tor lfj4S viz: ." '

TWELYTiL CLASS."
'

JVillinm tioMon ," ' piid
Peter Buldy. .," -. ' paid
.William tiiddle 'ceo - r ' " J)sid
VilliamtM'k'elvy s i;3es . pafd

John.te J. R. Sharplest ir, paid
Abraham Miller ' ' ' paid
Derr fit M'Bride 'S$jv'jr '' palA
John U. Wrier i; paid
Leib ifciTregO, ti -- .paid
E. kC. Reynolds' fc" " ; jinid
J. dc J Bowman &i co. , paid

THtliTERNtTM fifTjfit iS'S:
'

Daniel I. fefchWidfe" " 9 ''nni'd
u.Ruperl'iVBaiion " .'V 'unjiaid

jBeoige Wpayer ' ,,J ' Jiftpald
Cvrus Battort unpaid.,

- Rdbert H. Spro'dl & Vo. V"U " 7

James Davidcoh & co :' V Unpaid
Andrew cTclr Miller ' - paid

'

. C. A. ct C. ODrbbst. ! !(' ald
Sliuman St Rjtlenhouss . unpaid
Levers & "Xaglfr " -,- rtt paid
Grim, Dorr & Dye " T f'' fl' ""'jihpaid
Robert M'CaJr- ' unpaid
Masters & Mather ' 'J onpafd
Samuel Haekenberg , unpaid
Eleazer 'Brolhwell ' ' -- trd.ftt9.4ic unpaid
Nathan Snyder 1 frf tY-- paid
Brown & Crewy . ?urfpaid'- -

George Shurasn V '' paid
Levi Boiscl . paid
Geor(e Kaurmaii ' V.i unpaldl
Kownoverct LeibrieU ' iuppaid
Ballists& M'Nirfbli' " ' ?f ;v. unpaid-fi-

ti 3. Lazarua ys?t unpaid
' Covanhovan Si Steward unpaid

William W. Co6k'- IV't p'id :

FOURTEENTH r' CLASS.4'
... i -

Israel Wells .
Christian Ilarlman unpaid
Stephen Baldy "

.'
G H.'Fowlet&co. j i .. ...
George Kclchhei: , , . . unpaid
Neal M'Cay '

1 1 ,' :, unpaid
Vaniali Reese St co. ' '"'l3np'i4
Eves Keeler os co. unpaid
Hugh . unpaid
Marshall Shoemakor vSt co. unpaid
James iSs Hethnngtorf

' "3l unpaid
John Lundy tv. s

3hpaui
laeorge Kanlman.
Coleman & Jlilleri
William & D. Four ic
William M. Auton
Moees MoyjetT, uuiiaiuK it. 't.1.
Joseph Sbajrplesgj unpaid
Dengler jt Wertman.
Russel P. Welliver pan
Colt& Rishel . . p!?

O'Datiiel's it cO; ; unpnit
Silas Allen :pau
George Stives " 'ifnpair
Jonas SpeVring ' '3f ' ' unpaid ..
Moses Mav f unpaia

L. B. RUPERT, Treas'r.
Blbomsburgi Nov. 5, 184228.

VAIitrABlLE FARM
, AT PUBLIC SALE.' ' . -

v '
i -

bo sold at public sale, .on ,tlip premise,TOtho lbth day pf Dtremljer, 18,42; thaajua.
blc and well Improved farm,, .situated near jersey,
town, Madison tortnsnijj, Oblninbia cbunty,arljoin
ing lands of Jacob Zeisloft JdhH'HelleiSand other
the property of John Vattinc, dee'd. contaiaiasj
about - t :

150 AC KE8
' About one hundred acred' cleared land, a 'la?t
quantity of T . ii s:: ?

well watered, a good Orchard, and in.t .jood stow
of cultivation tho buildings are

i i 1 V

A -- Frame
nil

DWEDIilJfG IKJUS f

A Frame Earh ,
'

and a - r X' i

Stoiit' Sprinpiiqiisci
The uncleared land well timbered.

. .ltiasj'i AMO ! I i' .
'

Another trad, sifuaed irti, VaV istmt
o wnsblp, adjoining,'' coi)tainini upws'rdi of",

T

FORTY ACR;2S,1 - . v

irt of which ircleared, the baltncV VciHx ' bww
cnt ,"p fO . "' ii. ii' U ,'C'J ' '
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